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456 THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

CENT I.~ANNIVESARIESOF TE
WAR 0F 1812.

J. VROOM.
XII.-TmE Loss 0irFFORT GE£ORGE - Tus BAÎz

0F SAcKEI-'s HARBOUR - TIfi CAPTtRE 0F
TELE «,Cuu&4PiRn "-ThE BÀ1nz 0F STONECY

May 27.- In accordance with their plans,
Dearborn, and.Chaunoey sailed from York to the
mouth of- the Niagara River, vhere the. next
invasion was to be attempted. The. capture of
York vas but a raid. At Niagara they.hopecito
begin the permanent occupation of Upper Canada.

General Vincent, the British offioe in command
at Fort George, had about two thousand fivehundreci men, including hie outposts 4ong thç
river; and General Dearborn, including the rein-forcements he had brought with him, had botvoentwice and "he times that number. Dearborusa
plan af attack vas weli* laid and veil exocuted.

bs an wuva made on the lake shore just out ofreach, of the. guns of Fort George, on the morn4naf the. tventy-meventh of May. It vas at. Erstatt roPpoeed, and the. British lost ieavily..Sein that it vas hopeloas to continue. the fight,Vinemt feU back ta Queenston; whorehovas joined
by ii BitahComnders frorn above the falls,witii ail their forces; and viionce he rotreatedbyà

Inlan route tavards the hoad of the. lake, leaviag'the. enemy ta take pflon of the. vhole ýNiagara
'May 2. The absence of Chauncey's fleet gave

tii leritUa a favorable oPPortunity for an attack
M-%OM'B Harbour. On the. twenty-a.ett
of May. the. day on vhich Fort George vas aband-oned,- an etpediti<Qn for this'Purpose left Kingston,

i~ne~ I aum eYo, the British- naval 9fioerwhohadtaii~n 0Oeouami on Lke Ontario. The. attack
w u i asta have been made next daywas def.rred;

ami n t began, on the twenty-ninth, it vas not%reli sUPpoted by the'fieet because of an unfavor.able vfud. . The advancing Britishi trop, how-eves, hm set lre ta the barracloe, and the defendersithesnývj,, th the intention of abasidoning thei.place, had set fire ta their Storehouses and toa atg uI~!iL tc s li nGnrlPrevost,4
Who hdï OOMig>nied .the. expedition, assumedi
oeunaaia% wbdordered a retreat. The. British,

boaw~ai~dypet;and he seems -11 havecornei
<~~~h ,tu- c~ i.tivonoison that the victory, thlobgh

eewlay vwQfý z0ld,,not be vorthi the cSt.

Juno 1.-The atory of ti.he uq".dti
d'Chesapeake" is tfius told ini Arciiesbuto

"One Sunday morning in June, he OHalifax mv tvo frigates sal into th4 g~
manl and rigging in the mocet beutUi~
Fromn the topmast of one floated thi. Brtla."
above the "Stars and'Stripes«. Al u
viev vas fair; butinu their cabi», one. Spwn la oy
vrapped in bis deatiishroud, the. ather ravd la tbeagony of a desperate vound. Peoplevlsltlg thefrigates mvw a fearful sight - docks dot" dwitk
gare. Five days before, on the. firat of jwie,&
Pleasure party had sailed out ai Bostoni harbo<,r in
tiie vake of the. United States frigate" Cheapukeep
to itneso a sea fight and another triuupk Suj
bold Brokeof theBritiab "Shannaa"ha
the gallant Lavrence ta single comt ~ M
minutes from the. timewvien the. frigatos velId$
i combat, tva hundred 9 hry r o

or féarfully vounded ami mangb.don ha
ý.and the. "Chesapeake" v aaprime u
Lavrence iad sailed Buo nfiduitly fort gàL'British 8soliers lined ttii. strof a Mal&.x
that vas Mortal of the.hera vas bc orneta isretï*
Place witii funeral POMP, fallovedby amy, M
had been Ie deadly foua.

Uness thelaof the deChesapeae ' g
the. meeting af the. frigatesa asnot
biit it vas exPecto d mthe.stage cou"i.w
rSacSd BoSton tlat day ver. cmwdedl vltengers coing ta join -in the atid:ipt<
Tii. feelng aroused on bqtii ids asut

rejoiciffs vote as great as thoseWhin iii Iafollowed the nov» of British vitorbes inaAfrica; and the. figure of a fuil riggd uhlp 0t *old moinage of Nova Scotia is said ta repmttt"iShannon.99
June 6-On the. Niagara frondier, a la p

of the invading "armY of the. centire'flou
General Vincet'. retreat tua"d
and on the. fift:h of june they eiaapd u 8 ,_3
Creelk, seven miles disa~rmti

General Chancilerth Generai WIsâ Win command. At. Buringtg, lli 6Vincent, vas Lieutenat.camel w h.r
wards knovn as Sir John Harv.y,
Aoroo Nov Brunewick, t the i. âArostokWar, and later Le
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pell-1ucid, assuage, Hoineric, appreciation, discourses,
ultimately,'illustraied.

15. How was Arnold's theme intensely tragic?
Compare "Sohrab and Rustum" with Homer's
work.

16. What adjective would you -use. to describe
"Sohrab and Rustum?" "Christabel?" "The
Deserted «1 llage?" "Snaw-Bound?"

17. NZe the places mTentioned in the paem
"Sohrab and Rustum" and point them out on the
map.

18. Wbat two forces were fighting against each
other? Why? 'Name the leaders on each side.
What countries were recently'fighting against each
other?

19. At what time of, day does the poem begin?
"Christabel?" "Snow-Bound?" Quote.

20. Why hadn't Sohrab slept? Compare Henry
V. before Agincourt.

21. ý For what purpose did Sohrab visit Peran-
Wisa's tent? Wbat ýwas Peran-Wisa dolng? How
dld he receive iorbs request? Did h. grant it?

22. Describe the. Oxus from what issaid of it
mi the Poem, telling where it rîmes, empties, etc.

23. Describe the tent of Peran-Wisa both inside
aud out. Describe Peran-Wîsa's dreos, the Tartar
host, and the. Iran hast. Which of the two hasts
has the,.mnt said, about it?

24. How dld Peran-WiSa get -the message ta thé
Persians? What wus the message? Hoiw was it

reeiedby the Persians? by the Tartan? Ac-
vuit for tii. diftenoe in -their feelings?

26. Wbat vas Rustum doing -when Gudurz
entered the. tent? How was Gudurz received?
What Greék vaàrnior nounished his wrath -apart at
the siège o f Troy'and had to b. persuaded to fight
with the. Greeks once more? Tell the story. Why
was the Greek angry? Rustum?

26- HOW many attempts did Gudure make ta
get Rustum nta take up Sohrab's challenge? Wbat
fimful iyovedhim?

27. Describe Rustum's horse. Othier horses
Mi poéma ùr têvels. Quote f rom Shakespeare the
famus fOUr hmie describing a goad horse. Where
1w R~ttuWfiLbahne

28. Describe the. meeting between the father and
son Th ~Iacofmeeting. How ver. tva forces

arranged?
'2. . Tol 'in hi rrown words the stary of the

4 btweçu Sobrab and Rustù1i4 How migiit it
ýbO ýcM «ýerW? WhY didn't Rustum tell the

Ïrih i* teos Sohrab eaid, "Art thou not Rtstum?"

30. When did the father know hie son? Wm
proofs. were given bhim? What-finaily co<wlaoe
hum?- Why was he so slow to believe? Deoectib
Rustum's grief? How did Sohrab try to comioe
bis father?'

31. WIbat requesto did Sohrab make of Ru.tum?
Were they graqted? What part does the rlvw
play in the paemn? Why is it particularly apprçpWj
ate ta dase with a description of the calm, maj«ij
river?

THAT WAS TE 0W CANADA.
Thegreat Province of Canada. is equal iaM

ta Great Bri tain, France, and Prussia% Charmsd
by ber classie recollections, boy apt are vo ta
magnify everytbing in the. Old WorM and to ImagiM
that Providence has been kind ta lier alone. Yét
the noble St. Lawrenceis equai i 1pIrqiorl%;Moýto
the Nil., that great granary oif the. Eut whlch frous
tbe days oif the. patriarc-dubas ted millonswltk ho
produce. Tale the. Italian's Po, the. Fre"choe0,
Riione, te. nglisman's Thamnes, the G.u=**
Rhine, the Spanlard's Tagus, and' rol he ý
into ane channel, and You thon have ouly a $trem
equal to the St. Lawrence. Tii. Great Llooei ât
Canada are lange than the Caspan Sea, and 1»
Gulf of St. Lawrence is as large ,as the. Blak Sàý
Actustomed toi tiink and féel as colouetta, W
difficuit for us to i magine that the. Balec, iliitotrt--
by Nelsoû' achievemients and Campbenfive*s j0,'
flot something diluéent from the Gulf ofl,
Lawrence; and. yet it isuot. Its dhuen.ioaWî
about tiie same; its climnat. rigorus, ltiesos
originally sterile, and te. ea-kinge and vu"I
who came out oif it made of no better stuff th" %mu
men vho shoot "eas on the ice-flaesof N.wfUê*
land, till farms on the. green bhase<of PlctÔu, or Mt
trees in te.forestà<of NewBrsic-
SPeeches- 1854."

NOra-The above in front a spoeà doivmd by ehp ifg.
Joseph Howe, the famous Nova Scotan libesi
and orator of whom sir. john Bourinotsss ht h.w4i

met naneicspeaker who ever etood on the pbptUt
in the Dominion. " Tthis weM eab sultg

justiid by events that parts ofaie s pewches bavé
stli on the issues ai onr day.--C. P. W. leth
Columbia School Magasin..

A mother vas, asked if mile iad aay
ber boys. Said ghe, #4No, I kep~q'
I have. their confidenc." Doosagy
of4btrwyt e nwt hbW
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:Luneaburg, Digby and Annapolis Counties. May
wé.have reports of it frorn other places? What
abougt its occurrence in New Brunswick?

Pro m economie point of view, we should
become acquainted wi th farm weeds as fast as they
appesr. To make a collection of weeds would be
wim. But to know themn in their young stage as
welI as when they mature, and to study their habits
with a vew to the best means of their control isof
pruimprane

NATURE STUI)Y 0F AIA
H. G. Pzmat, WCLPYILL, N. S.

*Md4 Oburiaion - Bore, Sprlng migrants, etc.

Psz-.i.~Giam: In stream, February,
Proque. Isle Me.

IAQI<: nei 2, Wolfvile.
AWJA<MaMs Several times in April,

B,.ct Dkx: A>il , Wolfviile; january,
Geiffltwn, Nt B; AP4il 8, PresqueIie.
ýCÀNw0e Goasa: April 8, WolfvIile; March

21, a4Iater, Lowue NimotrmKg's Co-# N. B.;'Voon éê ia s*r Gagetown; March 21,
S"= Caeçk. QUeen's Sanu N& B.

YULW-XOMor FLiVIN: Apdil 5, Àver-
pool, N. S.; APW 1-9,WolMiîle; April 21,Truro;
Apcl 22, Lamer Norton;, April 17, Salmon Creek.

WW<~IL: A~ril11, Salmon Creek.
2~tU~~:Aprlo1, Coltinai, King's Co.,

SWUT : April 12, Salmon Creek.
C»oW: Common first part ýof April,

«m ' -#d about March 209 Presque Isle.
»> AcKimg: Du'iglust of Match

t pfAprâp "'in large flScks," Gagetown.'
Li4XàzD: April, 199Brookfield,

~N. S.; Match -30, Liverpool-, Match

400wSD or PuEPLE GiuÂcmz: April
NwM~ch '12, first one, but flot com-

t& Ofk April, Leaington; April
4$ 'Restigouche Co., N. B.; in large
ýX«ul 7, Presque Isle.

;and alo from Emerson, Kent
t, we* fM February. in conjunction

trland faunal conditions of the
tb U4orthumberland Strait these

~~fOsting

c:First part of April,

Liverpool; April 16, Wolfville; Apri 219 loess
Norton; scarce bu t seen since Mirch 29, Prqt
Isle.

VEtSPEt SPARRow:' April 22, Wolfvile;Apl
21, Richibucto; April 13, Colina, N. Be

SAVANNA SPARROW: April 190 W&ffld; Apai
23, Truro; April 16, Hartland, Carhton CO.,
N. B.; April 23, very common, Presqu* lew)

WlR!it-THRoATK.D SPARxow: April 23, WOUf.
ville; April 16, Black Lande

CxippxNo SPARRow: April 24o Wolfville;- AprIQ
-13, Salmon Creek; April 16, Hartland; Aptil289
Presque Isde.

JUwCO: Early part of April, Liverpool; lmt
week of. Match, Wolfville; Match 20, Iower
Norton; first part of April, Gaget»on; Apgi 4,
Salmon Creek; April 7, Richib"it; Apuro 5
Hartland; April 4, Canobie, Gloucester Co., Nq. 9.
April 16, Black Lande.

SONG Suftow: First pàrt of April, LhrorpWul
first week of April comum Wolfrltle; Mmdi h, f
Truro; second week _A4>il, Leamgt; k
299 "4firstp Salmon Creek; Match
Richibuýto; Match 20, "A -pair" Canoble; AM
6, with Rlockby tenth,. Hartland; hai iI,
Black Lazids.

SWAMPSPÂAfow: April 239 WolfMle; Apgtt
23, Presque Id3e.

Fox SPARww: April 8, Truro.,
BÂJI< SWAULOW: -April 199 Brookfield; 4*Apa

26, Wolfviile.
TIM Sw&utow: April 26, Woffvide,
Swallows reported frQm Canobie Apdl Ur lu*"

the species fot designated.
CM," W&XWINGZ April 10, Brookfiekt;

5, Truro; ApFil 16, Wolfvilie; April 119
Nôrton; April 16, Harland.

Mrý9W~AILgI: Third week, Apri,Lh~
pool; April 22# Wolfville;, April 23, Trul*o.

YEUWW PAU WÂIm.h: April 25, WodIMlhé
April'23, Truro.

RUBY-C»rOWND KINGLIT: Apf il 26, 'Wof4è,
HEEMIrTiTHuss: April 24, Wodf"U.
ROBIN: First part of April, Liverpool; li$ oi

Match, very oeImuon, Wlile;_Mrci , *
-March- 20>,cO onb Api1
Match 20, first aival, Salmon, Crwek; h
April 12, Hartland; April 11, Black oê
21t in numbers, Canobie; Ma"h2,4
exceptionally common by ApMil21

BLUICBIRD: First part April, Gli
3, Salmon Creek.

F
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NATURE STUDY CALENDARS.
A subucribe au& the Ruviaw to show the forni of a Bird and Wild Flower Caiendar. The Calendaru printed belo vmt

prep.zd by the. pupils of the Kingston, N. B., Conmoidated Schooî minie years ago, and are reproduced ber. in tihe *that
tlieysutgeto other teachers the usefulnesit mayhbave or boys and girls in teaching theni to observe what they o
umu them.. There is'only space for a fewUnesi. of each calendar, but this is sufficient to show how the work is doum

Wnthr Repot.

I . Terni IFog.IHmrOf Su SuD 1 Date Turne F Wi Vnds Snow Pi or Clouds Sun Rim Sets Moon I Romauts

1905.9.30
A Apdl A. M.

1St 36+ South Noue None Noue Heavy 0 5.5816.43
Waruu lied. 6 6 4 fsu.t 2 25+ N.W. " " 5.56 6.44

Cool lied.
Mou. 3 " 30+ N. W. " led., 5 5.M 6.46

Cool Med.
Tue&. 4 40+ South 134 5.52 6.47 New

Wauu very Moon
Wed. is 4437+ S. Laight, 44 Heavy O 5.506.48

Warm light
0 nu O " 45+ S. E. " Lw-t fi 0 5&4 6.49

Warm Strozm
Is. 7 9 5+ soute Noue Non.e lied. 8% &547 6.5

Warr very

UN rdCaiùndu,,

-le- .dTo Paod...White Patch Ou throat. striped Nmeo Ia
di ,1lhsd, dark back .......... ... aY, "Old Tom P<m ..... (ain o4P4 A10. .e,,............. Siate colouw, k1g t breast, tuoma Tueilfethre hie ..... Taine........... .........

44 23 ýý3ârr1r ........ ar» Idoý dak soton white
brest............S micalusong.........37 NSIîwim .......... Bi"sbt n coo..........ngsd nek. I. uter.. 4

~ iiiua iar~....... Blue sud brown.................... re strm gcmvd bt..Apr. ' 1Pox Spamrro.......... Reddish color................. Qit large, maya ouly a, short

V vrno .... ... ron....and......nm..........................
Bpuardsu lhtbest .Sianf, basno song.......

...... rown" ansd shows white ti

1féathers wheïaflying ....... Good singer ...........

Wild PloyerCaluidar.

~u -K~ IDate f Farnily IDIescription 
eotdb

y.........28 April Puswlaue.Flowers pink or uhite. .. .( an iPal)

or ......... Nomho'7 'pî.

... . . . . . .29 . . . . . .eolo ues, lydasd .
.29 te Lily . . . Flo er p pi,

*. 1 M y Ssler.. RdO *rin c3àu er .......
2 Fusnutoryj.... Whitetwo spursoufo r

........ 3Violet ..... Flowers blue, on.e au .....

.................. 8 LoD"te... ,.itwer eU nh " .0

....... 0..... 4 " Màddcr .... Flowers ulue and white,suna'..44

.... ,...... . 9 Croufoot .... Floerswhite ...........

'i lr...... 2 " Crowfoot .... Flowers whiesteinis yeHowund

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _* ground ... ne

.........................
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CM1U8 FRUIT.- ITS PRODUCTION.
AooSm McSWWIEY.

An oang -"the. cmSntrated esmsec of the
b.hy~ fr ndgolden sunehine of the land of

Let me teil you readers sounething of the- work
iiwcilu raiuig ti globe of juiciness and
<Wlgh.,nei. or*nge sa indigenous to Florida,

m may tii. Inhabtns being found, .both sour and
aveet varlet*isgrwigwild la the avmpe. The
best mm 9ge areproduoed b dn'the.sweet
ça the mur. Ireviou to the iéef f 1895,, the.

geu.rl paciowua to irisert the bùd twelve to
eiht"eui Ide% above gmoud, but since then the.
temdemacù, " to bud mucii nearer the surface, so

-4t the,trmu may be banked, la case cf frost.
tii. o f Florida, elkceping the. Hamnrock land,

(w"uO do not coufume with Hiummoci,) being very
4qs~ue* lpoor, requires1careful fertil-

W~~. three important elmeats, cf plant
~ ~*~ potm- , and phosphorc acid, are

ipt spq o Qýaay extenit a tii.pey, voode of
F1iê4>go mut b. .uppliéd d, m sfetilisrer
çmt,4tm to 840, a ton, and a pcv. requires

~$w~~ma, o~ co eailycompulte
04eme oin agroffeoaycoasider-

be qIh.plated tweùty or thirty feet
grpow tylrgm i tocsyfrding

~ t~y-iyefWdboxseach box-rç ope Iundred to tw o iuadred

M re belonge to the. Evergem family
p loon in Febrary. k la sodd to me

t4 tib oo w, d -the.green..fruit,. on
e; but to b. expected la.aîlandvwithout
$usns

ottW,,-the- fruit ia ready to b. picked,
ddpWe, and then Florida's busy

w*ly done by the. cqlored people,
ijàý 8g3 and $4,a dày, at four
ji pIkýàg asto bedone very

'it sué6hf nt to injure
fug, hichi done atthe Citrus
, lu a grave frée frcm insect
ii Pei fe, t can be shipped
,''Bt-Ueûa*ygroývces sufer froni

wWa#vhte fly, (aleyrodis citri)
ey nmcaql- and mc muet be washed.

A very ingenious machine has beeh cntutd
where -the fruit is poured into a large "Mt wlth
flowing water, then it is passed on tO be icrqbbd
by brushes arranged on a chain beli thenoe thruag
groves or runaways to bine, where it i.soXt8d sMd
sized by the packers. Nov there are valUÏ
packs, according fo size of the fruit, and thM uesat
be strictly _acered to, to, makè- the top laYaezoe
right,

Each orange is wrapped separately in a glaus
paper and put in commercial boxess snaller th"n
the field boxes. These boxes are made of pine..o9
the pine tree alsàý a source of v lh t ki
Then cornes the crucial tirne-the shPippIn
This harveet, golden verY cf ten oÙI nlyl pera
which has caused many aleepleus negits,,to IUs
owners, for fear of froot and other climate cbaaaps,
is nov in the. hands of the' transporttim «Moe
panme, where ik l a urmed from station to, cp 88*

car to transfer wagon. WhSe i.retura çç
i-"Fruitlainsaifcoycniin iatc~

vell, P littie wionder; consequently. price almo uMUi-1
isfactory.

Many growers mai their crop on the t*a
75 cents a box, 81M2 or 82.00 acoedi« gtO the
market., Various naines are giem tq tihe gra4pç,
orangep such as bright,facy, usmdi& LU*

Tangerines, or kid glove oragwhidi awtii.,
favorite witii uaaiy, are omaller and Of a m
deeper tint than the. rund ore. TlbeY, sM q

asmadrns nd oatsmas. orig»y Camp'(10e
China..The. Florida orange ta. MY tastei, Wla

ahead cf the. Culifarnia, aviCg a ,rnacb U%« t ,
and, being much nmmpejuicy. Fra tii. çIPi*,
of, the stock, to the delivery of tii. pwgp Qî
perfect fruit to th iwnumer, i. otçaIr

acc mplsient not to b. surpuused, d osj44
or sh., nov that the.sufrgetebà orl#i
poSsemed of good judgment a" xuigrJ
means should enter la.

Oviedqc Floida. **~

NOTIEoS

Thome who have been lncawset", Ue"*
late Editor of the Rzvazcw are de#1étg
means of, continuing the. pubh*catim ft .5çêê
lines. Definite announoernent viii -bo
the. next issue as to the. future polkY Md
pIent of the pap. The marn suppbtl Aý**ý
solicitet.

Ci"dou'a
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pat. The Vruion of. Sir Latnfal is a worthy
mxale of the work of the Cambridge group.

Prnineity from the reut of the poem stand out
the.t» wo Wung compïnionpiiktures. Ont is of a

litIeiita'~brok under a roof of ioe, where
"Be ~zae ewy stimni e ht

lTm othepicture is of abright june day, fuliof
the koen-joy and the young meif of the springtime.

*Evuy cod [colsa stir f mg1,1e1

Au nisazt vith it t4 esches and tovers
A"d pop1., blidy above k for Iiht,
Climboto a Soul ingrmass ad loers.

The etory ,of Sir Launfal ia that of a youflg knight
uho would sta4t out, as did Sir Galahad, i search
Of the Roty Graîi . In a vision ht umes hinself, a

faob>ee di.ppointeds homélen oki man, who lias
f.ih4Î&i bis qiest,- and for whom the cold wund
uwu te ngto àq s ong: 48 trlu seterless,

é~t~s!" la rieg bis =fut and cup of water
wi** 1loadwionie ker ht finda hie long search is,

MSW «J90-41 at 9
*T Ii oy, Supperis hept.ls dsd

la be~d as..witb asothe'moe&-
m* wat w OvbiWbst voabare-

ir« .p «t wl*timogiver ainbasei."

* :-om Pa!ve'. Goldn IU1O
mbe mm ~to smark a tnmtaBPen,

tjei of the Restoration given i Book

Iýô te fil, freerfmmre wholesome a
1. 0 9QfSottt Shdlqr, Wadwuoth,;and th;eir

9" li à litâteS many- old favorites like Hmn
&W Tff-e le Jmdef M e IWsGrey's egy

Sali lip MB mowapoems -of thte dhteenth
~~y# io ook contains mreof Buna' sweetest

lt »w&b ond Braus o Bonnie Doon,
*~ m~ oseCc

J~ir~4wl~ tis ut1ine of the summer's
unw k reb it megt be vell te say that tht

*~~ 9 *IM aaject4 Mr. S. A& Starratt lias
*-dW",** - work,4particular atten-

ibo inteeLary amngsnthe Primues,
the uÇÇWgaffi9!f ummer andwiterin the

__$w_ f.ýpJ, and to the posais of B urne

*4ssodau Secraary oj S. S. of S.

~~ APooguey, Principal of the West
Uéai Aplieatis taking a vacation

TROUBLE.
The end of the carth will corne soins day?

. Wé should worry!,
The time is coming, astroflomlet say,
When the cornets wilI curdie the Milky Way;

And we shoq.ild teel perturbed.

The ocean is Iosing its sait, 1 hear-
We should worry!1

In a couple of million years,1 fear,
The ocean will taste deêidedly queer;

And the thought is turning me gray.

The whole human race je Ioing its hair -

We should worryl
The beads of men will be shiny and bare,
ln a milion years, as the back of a chair;

And thatis the reasofl1Iweep.

nie suffragettes (Englia) are framing a Plan-
We uhould worr!-

To eradicate al of the gender adled -- Mas"
As quick es Uthe daringucSnveuletly Cao;

And it's brUhng my emutive heart-
-Njw York Evoolsg SUs.

Now ilathe tdmeto bei tht essmuOn f the
preervation of plants: ta love a flower and I . bve
it on its stalk. " When -a châulia leared that, 1he

lias learned a great deal mort than tt He bua
learned1 a wholesome self restraint; liehl earaed
to respect the riglits of others- Ht wu beauty by
the way-sideandi leaves kt for othersto enjoy.
1 keep a plot of black-eyed Susans on My! Pl=o
near tht roatiside, so that the passers-by may enjoy
them. One dayl 1aw a lady pin tea wtl

a hungry baud on lier way to tht train. "*Plems
leavýe a few, "I1 said. "«Oh," said sih., 1" IjOOýht

tliey werewild," And thinking tley weewu$d
she could take thèïù ail regarditos of othera. Saun
collectera of plants will take ail, ini siglit of smmi
rar plant. Wliile coliecting once with a noted,

botaniat we came upon three ,planti of a rr
species in the deep woods. 44One for you," 9he
saud, goone for me, and we muet leave the other for
tht next wlio may Patisway"

TraMvelling d(ueWest ifour daye-. mMmtoo

were an Englishman and hie valet. ThteIW#w
looking out over the great stetces lof S*Y
finally turned to hie master amdsadl,
just thiningsir, that Columbus diduit do.0acIi a
wonderful thing ^after anl when lho 5031P4tlii

country; Ow>could be 'elp it?"'
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Hait to tise land 1 love,
Canada!

Revered ail lands above.
Land ai thse purling stresm,
Land vise.tue soitligisaglam,
Land ai thse poet's dmom,

Canada!1

Wisere lies thy charnu for me,

Wid ot or inland se.?
Wlmde stretciig prairie land,
Mountains tisat snov-capped stand,
Foreta, majestic, grand,

cana"a?

Not tison alose tise spd,

Tisougk tison iglt phsd foU volt,
Té me tueirur m u..cis

Gird du. tie iigsemprxise,"
Yat Canada.,

lisor aôthe s t ea,

Sb etchesoa ber bauds to tisse,
Pftmd c4 bê ancouy,
.$t t bewr loyalty,

Tt= -a hm edstiay,

SL StpIIOI

FOR10 C4&NAI>A

I DOerAM A. Flisua

Thume dunethm .chem for Canada
Adlidwtyt ieuring:

Tbê*u d u s , % fwo Empiregmet,
A»mtbrt *tisa..for oairmlg

liss dune for Canada!
,-II oflm&aistise beau,

Ibe bW om fadait, dbed to free,

I1be bmd by «MS k 1 vedo
A" hMobWy *ooeed;ý

Tise I.t*bose Freedonufolda ler vinga

Ib** for Caada!1
Wi" dm wltb al.

Ckrtb*y-ei our dmerot love,
piw ea =puloet&nui,

lewe"-,l
Mau thei eloa ft
boa lu.e

RE .vVIE W.

Three cheers for Canada!l
1May peace hold sway supreme,

And plenty fil1 our stores with grain;
Her waters richly teem.

The God of nations guard
Our 1&nd froin every bliglit,

And aid ber sono to keep ber naie
Aglow with spoties light.

Three cheers, three cheer for Canada t
And loudly let tisem ring!

Thiree cheers, then, for our Empire grot,
And thrice three for our King!

- Pebbles and Sheil

TEE COLORS 0F TEEsPLÂG.
REv. FamSaicKGEOIGEScomrr

What isdmebhme on our &g, boys?
flhc vaves of tise boundlousmsa,
Wher our vemel ride in tiseir tametes.prid,
And the feet af the vindsamar free;

From the smndmd mio h ie c"taîles
To thse ce ofUnemouth and thuiorth,
Witis damitios.trod, tisrough tempecs dresd,
flie guardias siipe go for&k

What la the visite on our Mg. boys?
flue bon«of aiout land,l

Whlch urna in ont iMet lie a bscosligh4t
Adtnds& Wils tise hiledo sa"d
Yea, derer timsaame laOur WM'apeat nain,
And we Eit visereve obe,
FS rtise motisorsand vivestisat pray lf« lkm
Of tise brave bourts ver tise sa.

Wiatis thsee d onour Mlg boys?
Tise blood of our ieosdi
on tise Wbumnm ade oftise wuId vat land,
And tisefrotis ci tise pfmpie-main;
And it cries to God from thse cimuon sod,
And tise cres th ie vaves ouumaed,
That He @end us men to figtagsln,
As our fatises fougst ai okLd

We'l stand by tise dear aid Mg, boys
Wisatever be ssid or doue,

Tisougis tise siots cone fasat as we fac e iet~
And tise Ioe be tes to one.;
T'hough otOu MY revar b. tise tisnit af a mue
And a builot in liaft or braMi,
What mattems one tom., if tise Mlg §Mt on,

-And Britain be lord of tise mais?

Thseeditor of a paper in tise veut in an editarll lW,dW
tisheling of thse ihool ciimesa, and tise scioolboagaiwsu*d
a challenge to any 12 business um to sWud agmimett *8 *t-
graders.Not only. did .tise youugmes"sildo» * tb s
men, but thse editor of thse paper that ma&e the 4I4*m lM&. te
fimt orne to go down. He. as unabie to ýj^ t oS the
printer or proof reader this ture, asdtiD ipom4IY b1 a 11W
more chary of his criticiasa Ieeafter.-ahiIb u.
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RIWEW'S, QUESTION BOX.
1. la that, group. of imands in the AtIantic Ocean, iu

bwmwki the marneof the lslandi? If so, how kWrgeis it?
IL *At* uay d the other isiande lnhabited?

ý'Yet. The' group is commonly called the.
Berudsand the largest island is Bermuda.

it le filteen miles long, and frein ono te two miles
vide, and contains the capital, Hamilton. The
only other tova is St. George, on St. George
Island. But severel other îslands are inhabited;
among thein Somersot, St. Davids, Ireland and
Watford lands. The naine "Bermudas," (old
form Bernoothes), is aï corruption of Bermuder.,
thenme of the discovèrer of the slands.

iss .F.., NovBrunswický-Tlie "lumps"
Sn the ash twlgmar a écale insect. Put some of
themina auée.d fruitja, ami. watch thein develop.

The "418arme got of buds"t on the birch twig
is dt* te .oe les-rbby nu hc
preveintwthe braùçhes 'froM de#eIoping. Hence,
*O» m'uit>a compact uesof dwarfed branches
"B .Ito te i.witdies brooma" ocommon on

Tii. iul aso f the bircli catkins will soon

Am TM3 SIONS CUANGING?-
-'INe beW f cfany people that the msmons are

i w wiw ofch dange bas led Professor
J" fl_ t»W exameine the voatber records of
thp ý 11Iîro century. 'Iley show fifty-

ta.wW*êWI6.tlh.Ubd wa ito, pnng, thirty-one
verni W=__ *itoausuall3L early winters,

twelvatM 4m>, foUuowed by cold spnIngs,
.I.ven 'i mijêwstèrs -folUovd by mildesrpnig,
d.evm oo4SW nat, siglt very .varm springs,

*ht oummq fréstoeî ami lie very warm
*uUutW- J w 4s one iMnstceof sxconsecu-

tive w*mo*o g,4 More t4aitbree-quarters of
tbé ýft" f _Ün aet ", occuied betveen
tbqldlftpE usiaed ,ýthe end of Spri-ng.

Mm'y àý», wïngthe eightoenth century, the
*ua O Onti aaiIs récurred at the saine

$ ~ pucçesve years; in every case,
tbé#W0u4_ nomalcuaractoiss.

~ ~* m~boa ,eronsvhoimagined
*4 ~ ~*~ebecoming warmer or colder

M , buv.ver, ýaali foundation
-bdo4vtb orld fiasindeed peecd

the. rae, but the 2 eption.

MOVING DAY FOR MIS. LYNX.ý

The domestic life of the American lynx or wild
cat is flot often exposed to the observation of a
sympathetic human being. Ail the more latereat-
ing is. this littie incident, of which a c>ntilbutor to
the Oi;g Magazine wua, witneus:

I watched a lynx family moving out one day. It
was an intereoting sight. 1 was crulsig up a
mountain road to a clump of oedar tiuiber, and liW
no weapon except my axe. WhieI1vau creepig
silently through the timber, 1 heard a cat inewlng,
1Iseated myseif on a falien log just at the edgeof;1
the dense timber, and waited. Presently 1 decddd
that the sound came from a: fallen hoilov oedar,
a few roda from vhere I at.

A lynx appeared at the opening, looloed be*
into the, hoilow, and mewed enicouragngly. $6.
vas joined by tvo hall -grown Ikittens, that stx»d
blinking at the bright sunllight. - Tne old one mwdg
forward a f ew foot and called to h«r brood. TIey
toddled out, and "j*>hked ler. She played wfth
thein, cufted them about, ani bit at them, ein
and purring the lile, exatly asaitabbyd
with ber family.

In a shot time.shemoved on again,*stop%>tI
and coaxed them to follow. It toak lber Wall b
hour to lead tli into the protectiof the frSut.
My axe vas not an effective vesPOn," but lad 1
been otherwise armed, I could not'bave brouit
muywef to mOlIet the. mother and lier Young.

EEITTRPUNM 1 P NE B>D*
Accordlng to the manager of the general

tile brandi ýf the National Empibyment
hi ov ork atereare a groat number Of

men 9Seking cdericatpositons whoare to
for them, )Many of these are m=on I i
beforo. they had roeldved sufficient dàtc
fit -tlem for clerical work; others are oO

incompetet."
Complainte againit poor 1em18,l have be«

voioed latelY ini England. WIth -ail dv-tô
to popular education lairement yearste
bave failed to teacli young persoas to writqW0
The typewriter bas n» o lpbwaoe Io
to dispiace band*iting for mudli of the *Wk of
the buseiness vend.Or cosmbwdp# e
attention to the subjeet, and even ad4ý Cn
not write weil should Imm n 1 do so Ï jê "
àdvantage.-CigoRcr a4
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objat 1»a teblg *bout a change ini the suffrage Iaws, and
tM . p ammt bs appomnted a committee to consider the

matter, *àihk talesto smmesthat the. reorm viilb. adopted.
liammcoumsuhe*» aim twoa sses oM citirené, in respet

t. w.d.g pdilqpo; aid BeWiguvsone.oM theme. NearlY
a * -Ww , m entitied to the lhouer citivenship, which

u#* * * t"a vote in tii. elections;- but there were mmrn
wv buadred thoiud others "ho enjoyeéd the privilegesoqf

the cmei kt~!otims»h4pbecaume of ager property intereses,
or bs<sue of rak or lemming or offiia position, and these had
two vote% or ibis.votes mach. The. stiloe vasfor an equal
fmnuchise, aM aer approach to manhooci suffrage.

*Tb Eagllsh therities amie rig to break up the organil
math. .d woa who cui themmcelves militant suffragettes,
a" w"e lq dsoylrng proprty aid defying the. lava of the
laid ar ndmhvoring te draw attention to ther cause. Thle
leaders bave beec arrestec; and if nev leaders ari» they viii
aie* h hede& ii.sober and tam abiing advocates

of w Afriage have na sympadiy with the. militants,
vhesm crnet, o vi*l=e they tiuimkame retarding iutead of
&dvaacmgte CaudS y oetemd to bave at heurt.

1boqM tbh be*w mma tohave .. dud, and terni
Itt .. eo. te uMy that anl dange

it thaâr 84.arui ie ud apesd toa truwêIts
of thie ty a frtnmOf scutad, Jan

tbe uuhs, xir m monfttap mo nay
Tam G~ P~wsof EurOM s, ue

-' Aotris. Itu4y susia, Fiance aM- Great Brltaia,

a A*àmt Couvocat"udMDaUhousie Un iveruty vas
là *0', PduwY o4Musir, Haix, on A4Mil2Ith.

ilew d -swdby the Presidentby the Chuirman
9 *Oud a(Gom»mxa" sdby Pruieseor Mackintof

t1, tJrity. Ii. Preukent drev attention tio
'àm - D*iB - ixdebrated ttis year ths jubile.Mf

ýtlt-tei.uAtf- dsregu"lam mi spport
dbo Çd I 'Wk ss »pamsd ina 1803.rma

~ ss~~d ha ti. DauouieCampaiga
l aste secure845,000, vith hopes of

~*i*~lmadollar umrk
~~t.~sê ~ered.The prisesandcidiploma

bemtic>,Mary Louise Clayton.
et- wu'nan student in ehird year),

wkMGrath.
u'y (Hjgbest standing in dis first.

1 prof. emiaonArthur Hisse
ioue (presntd by Fraser Harris)

Or Co. prise'f(Highest standing in
iGidoa B. Rich~mond.
Wbt standing l inrnmcy) .John

DIiplomas of honor, Clasuics - blgb bomo -Wato

Melville Bilhnan. PbilosophY - HOnm -Robart Esile
Day, Ernet Spurgeon Smith.

Diploinas of general distinctioL Great distidmo
Frak Dunstone Graham, Norman Erlcken Madmay* lS 
Gertrude Douglas Steves, Robert Forsythe Ymm.
Distinction - Mary Louise Claytom, ChatsAlsmdar

MacKay, Waldron Abbott MacQuarrie.
Graduate priSes and medals, Governor.GenOeralVU: 1

medal - Walter M. Bilim Avery prise - Nonneà
Erlclen Mackay.

Nomination to Rhiodes Scholarukp - Walter Melvill
Biliman.

Junior InhumSe S.u*b>l.
Sir Wm. Young, schola"hpe -Annie L. McGrath (Palme

of Wales College). 'William F. Harri (Pictou Ac.spy>.,
C. J. Roche (Halifax Acadey). J. F. MacLeod (Sydasy
Mines 111gb School). C. D. Piper (Truro AcadeY). H. I.
Vickery (Yarmouth Academy).

The Amherst achoolshav W = e q xpe
enoe. OùiAptil28,9viien CumborumlCbMy
united i hoori ts most
Éfr CharlesTupp«qer, M.shoa &cwuem, mab10es
over 2,00, marched with flutwmrlg Rap frou t
Academy to V6ctora St

As the.lomg process on a sd,5 ra" toId
Supervh«Iso ay ',Teli tii.&ildre tàatI
witneu.d alaything that Pleebd mem m~
as th.fr proSsion, thaak them M~ h tshr

Teachers and pupiEs aiha conukier it a gr«at

Pivfl gtohbavemm saMdh.arMouio

N.». OIPICI NOICS
The. Boad ciFÀuEducon hau mthSoddMaturday, M e#

aa substitue teachuag dY for tW .&Ms day of the schOmW
(1912-1>) which fai% upon Monday.

The deatnutleaiationA, includimg Unilvw*
Matrkücu.lation andNormalSchool entramoe, viiib. 0m atà

'various stations upon Tuaesday, July lotmet
Aftier the sndiof the present uchool y.., (ljue M ,Iff'

ail uchool bourda vii be requireci to ptovde je th* d " h
the prescribed course of physia training.

Physical training Courues viii be giVen durltii. pfst
year, as follows:.

At Fredericton beginning july &dh.
At Shediac beginning JuIy S&h.
At Halifax (SuiÊmsr School) July Si

ht la xPected that the usual course viii bSi
Training at Fredericton, beginang about 4

Education office W. S4
May 6, 1913 ChSp~
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